ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
RIVER BEND COUNTRY CLUB
HOST - TOM HASKE
43 CONTESTANTS

Championship Flight — Gross — John Connally Trophy
1st low gross Virgin Robinson 74
2nd low gross Tom Commilli 80
3rd low gross Herb Heinlein 82

Championship Flight — Net — Rubins Heins Trophy
(Donated by Bert Yingling)
1st low net Don Hendri 70
2nd low net Paul Barefoot 71
3rd low net Bert Yingling 76
4th low net Sam Kessel 76

Handicap Flight
1st low net Ron Hall 70
2nd low net Al Watson 73
3rd low net Bill Emerson 74
4th low net Lou White 74
5th low net Lee Dieter 74

Class E — Commercial
1st low gross George Wingo 87
1st low net Tom Harris 66

Class C-D-H-
1st low gross Lee Jarman 84
1st low net Harold Parr 76

Guest
1st low gross J. Shellwin 77
1st low net Clarence Boyle 72

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
Nov. 13 River Bend C.C., Great Falls, Va.
Host: Tom Haske
(Annual Golf Tournament)

Dec. 4 Indian Spring Country Club
Silver Spring, Maryland
Election Meeting
Host: Herb Heinlein

Jan. 7-8 Mid-Atlantic Conference
Sheraton Inn
Washington-Northeast

Feb. 10-15 45th International Turf
Conference and Show
Anaheim, Calif.
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